Dear Beloved Congregation of St. Mina and St. Abanoub Church,

I would like to congratulate all of you because of God's work towards our church and children.

I would like to congratulate our Father and Shepherd His Grace Bishop Seraphim through his prayers and the love of all the blessed congregation towards our Lord Jesus Christ. God allowed us to finish studying the church extension project (the first phase consists of Sunday school rooms and a place to take a blessing set up for H.G. Anba Saraphim residence and a second phase consists of a multi-service building for all spiritual, social and sports activities for all ages and the third phase a chapel) which took three years of concentrated study in all dimensions.

The Church would like to thank you for your contributions and love and we ask all congregation members to send your tithes to the officials of the Board of Deacons of the Church and please encourage all your friends from everywhere to take the blessing in participating in this project in which the name of God will be glorified.

I would like to inform you that the slogan of the project is DREAM BELIEVE ACHIEVE.

Through the blessing of Our Lord and the intercession of the patron saints of our church St. Mina and St. Abanoub and the prayers of His Grace Anba Saraphim and your prayers and your participation and donations, God will build His home.

Sincerely,
Fr. Angilos Antoun and the members of the Board of Deacons

View Message in Bigger Font
Ways to Donate
- Paypal:
- Givelify